Material Safety Data Sheet: Rice Flour

A) Material Identification: Food Ingredient
   Product Name: Rice Flour
   Manufacturer: Cereal and Malt-Extracts (Pty) Ltd.
   Tel: +27 (0) 11 474 2424
   Fax: +27 (0) 11 474 3141
   Email: sales@cerealandmalt.com

B) Hazardous Ingredients: None

C) Physical Data:
   Appearance: A white to off-white fine powder, with a typical rice flavour
   Odour & Taste: Typical rice aroma and flavour
   Moisture Content: < 13%
   Particle size: > 212µm 20% maximum retained
   < 212µm 80% minimum passes through

D) Fire & Explosion Data: Dust Explosion Hazard

E) Reactivity Data:
   Stable: Yes
   Conditions to avoid: Direct sunlight & extreme temperature changes.
   Special fire fighting procedure: None
   Hazardous decomposition Products: None

F) Health Hazard: None

G) Spill/Leak Procedure:
   Wipe. Diluted with water can be discharged to drain.

H) Special Protection Data: None

I) Storage Procedures:
   Store in a cool, dry, place away from direct sunlight. Ensure the product
   packaging properly sealed if partially used.

J) Explanation of Symbols: None Used

K) Packaging:
   3 Ply poly lined paper bags of 25kg each identified with the name of the
   Manufacturer, Product Name, Batch Number and Expiry Date

This Product Safety Data Sheet is offered solely for information and investigation. No warranties
either express or implied, are provided and no responsibility for accuracy or completeness is
assumed.

This document is electronically generated and is therefore valid without signature
### REVISION HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>REVISION</th>
<th>TITLE OR BRIEF DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ENTERED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29/03/2016</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Particle size updated to match that of the product information sheet.</td>
<td>S Yagambarum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/09/2017</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Updated document to include website update and physical characteristics as per product specification</td>
<td>S Yagambarum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/10/2017</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>The moisture content has been amended to be less than the DAFF specification and amended the 80% particle size to minimum instead of maximum</td>
<td>S Yagambarum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Change requests should be submitted to the Food Safety Management Representative